RENEWING THE VISION

It has been 10 years since Clear Vision brought over 200 citizens together to plan Eau Claire’s future. Clear Vision is ready to continue our mission of Engaging Citizens for the Common Good. It’s time to “Renew the Vision” and chart a community direction for the next ten years.

Your Voice Matters! And, it’s easy!

1. Complete our 3 question “Our Community 2030” survey!

   Visit: bit.ly/ClearVisionSurvey  (Before 1/24/19)

2. Attend the Planning Sessions (Listed below)

Everyone is welcome. We need people with a variety of backgrounds and experiences to participate and share their thoughts on what’s next for Eau Claire. This is a citizen-led initiative and will be a safe, respectful and welcoming community conversation.

Let's make Eau Claire better together!

Everyone is welcome! Come to the Pablo Center and share your vision for Eau Claire. Doors open at 6:00pm, sessions promptly start at 6:30pm and close by 9:00pm.

For more information please call Don at 715-495-0565 or email eauclareclearvision@gmail.com

Pablo Center at the Confluence
128 Graham Ave.
Eau Claire, WI 54701

Clear Vision
www.clearvisioneauclaire.org

**Step 1**
Take the survey

Jan. 31
**SESSION 1:**
Clear Vision Process, Survey Results, Select Priority Issues

Feb. 21
**SESSION 2:**
Skills Training, Organize Action Teams, Create Action Plans

Mar. 14
**SESSION 3:**
Skills Training and Action Team Planning

Apr. 04
**SESSION 4:**
Action Team Planning

*Attendance at all sessions is desired, but not required.

Come when you can... your voice matters!